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2. The Rise of Towns and Town Life 
o u lation devoted to commercial 
endowe _ with legal entity hardly ex-
~~~~'-J.J..J'-.XU~~,____."-il...JU""'""" ..... •.e..:v-al ux.o af oxe the e 1 even th century . 
a survived the disorder of the Dar k Acres, since 
societies require meeting places for r eligious p1rposes, to 
administer justice, and to muster mi litary forces . These early 
centers were often located in old Roman t owns where bishops 
resided, along well-established trade routes over whi ch~ 
trickle o commerce still passe , or on 1g ground which af-
forded some defensive advantage a g a i nst the lawless bands of 
foreign invaders . Man s were fortresses 
e L o a residences . protected by deep 
n surrounded a castle in the center which served 
both as the home of the territorial l o r d and as a place of 
refuge for the nei ghboring population . In France these fo t ess-
towns were called bourgs, and in Germany and England they were 
known as burgs and boroughs respect ively . Duri ng the Dark Ages 
towns and town life const1tuted but a minor part of life and 
involved r elatively few people . Nevertheless, towns and bourgs 
were the steppingstones in the development of European cities. 
AfLer the eleventh caatu~ towns shared in the general 
growth of populati on in Europe . Not much is known of the ori-
gins of the townsfolk, although in t he beginning they were 
~ ~~~~~~d ~ ~~ . ""'or• ·~~""'~7t~~/ tJ1~~. 
( 
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probably men without land i n a soc iety where the possess i on of 
land conferr ed s t a t u s . Many o f t hem wer e the you nger . sons of 
p~sant families wh o left the manor£±i~a~l-JWI~~~~~~e-~~~ 
nomic p r essu re brou fi t on . in-- an r Cl y . s~o~m~e~o~f=-~~Ull.-.!~E>...:!:..!.!; 
e perma.Re nt l in towns a nd beca me e r c han · 
roaming rom own t o own , ma ny o t her p e r sons s e t t l ed where 
greater economi c opport~ni ty o r s ocial f r eedom be c koned . In 
t he coastal ci ties they fou nd employment a s labor ers, loading 
and transpor ting merchandise , r igg i ng and equ ippi ng boats, 
manufactu ring carts , casks, ches t s , and per fo r ming other nec-
essary services . Othe r migran ts wer e at t ract ed by the need f or 
more bake~~rE~~ers , ca p e nt e r s, masons, and smiths . fl~~~";D..-trp- ( ,b t ~/~~/~ 
As the newcomex.s a rr ive in t he towns _:they f .a e 
l i v ing s ace within the wa lls no lon ger s u ffi c ient for the ~ 
growing _popula tion a nd hence the y cong r ega t <ed j '.J.St o· tside in '(11 ffo,j~· 
stiourban commu nit i es called fau bour gs. -Whil e t he contrast M.~ 
between bourg and fau bourg shou l d not b e overs ~ated , the town · 
c ommunity now began to develop· two distinc t g r o ps with differ f\• 
ing economic life . Wi thin dwelt the castellani, s u bject to the ~ ffl') 
lord of the cas t le and dependent upon the peasant population of 
the adjac ent cou n t ryside for s u stenance . The inhabitants of t~eJu lt 
faubou r gs, however, part icipat ed in commerce and industry . ~~ ~I 
Soon new t owns -- new bourgs -- appeared along old trade routes , ~~ 
at the j u nction of navigable str eams, and at the head of estu- ~~~~.~ 
ar;.es . In t -e t ... ges all d el t in o the u.rg ~ ,.t~ 
v.ere called b geoisie t o disting ish t hem from the nobles a nd tJ.A a-r , 
peasants who st1 lived on the- manor . The aQj ~cti val term ·J>,.' . 
bourgeois, is applied to t he u rban ful4 mer an~i le c· t · r w~icp /'f"'c-~ 
they de elQ:p~ea . ~":"'T. ""'"/...f:.,-~~- ~ ~ 0> 
' ~. ~ _,I' ~A~ . "',,fiJ'I ' 
""""' 7 ... ' r.r/~ WU'.7b.- · 7 rvJ1',' • cP& Soon new ou gs appeared throu ghou t western Eu rope . Many ~~ 
histo:r::i . t the ·tbeor ·hat s of these urban com-
unitie~ evo~yeQ a s center s which wer e born in t h 
a 1n e:z:-m ~e ±.ate o f ~ 
· al · The local m~a~r~e~~s~o~~p~r~·e~v~1~o;::u~s~t~1~. m~e-=s~h~a~d~s~e:-r~v~e~d~m~e:Jr~e l=y~l~o~c~a~~needs and ~ . 
were primar ily intended to provide goods for the neighbor i ng 
manors . Fai r s differ ed in that they facil1 t ate d the exchange of 
commodities from a far distanc e, offered a greater quantity of 
wares, enjoyed special legal p r o t ections, and wer e u sually held 
annually or semiannu ally . They flourished especially in the 
era of "peripatetic commerce," a time when itiner ant peddlers 
offered articles for sale which could no t be produced on the 
ne arby manors . Like their modern cou nterparts, the fairs c om-
bined business and entertainment and attracted peddlers from 
far and near . Among the ear liest and most celebrated we the 
fairs of Ch ne, 1n nor e w e e r 1b taries 
of the Rhine, Seine, and Loire River s fur nished transporta~ion 
facilities to Flanders , Paris, London, wester n Fr ance, and even 
far-off I tal y . 
Fairs were locat ed according t o the movements of t r ade and-co 
the in ucements provided by terri t o r ial lor ds . Since they were 
rf>~~vef/ ~a.A~~~a_~. /f . / / (1~) -.d ltlb.1kit~~~1..M~. t ~-< ~. /ti:lifa~· ~,.&/~ ~,r(UAL~ ~~/~ ,-~--- ~.1. 
?JtotJ~~ ~ !/~~ €~- E.y~ 
( 
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a source of income to the lord , he was usually anxious to en-
courage them . In return for the fees and dues paid him the lord 
romised t merchants who congregated ther e safe 
through his territor P.ermitted them to ignor e the 
pro 1 1 ons against money-len 1ng a 1nterest, ~a~n:d=-o===~ 
i h dminister their ow Some fairs were known 
for particular pro uc s, such as the one at Boston in eastern 
England, the center of a flour ishing woolen industry . 
%~~~·.a(~~· 
~ he fo rteenth centur fai r s wer e dec~ning.-A·~~ 
iiDDortance as o in si nd-gaod became 
~1 times of the As1nerchandi · g gre m~r some 
fairs became a ermane· P.ar o tow life . The lords themselves 
contributed to the decline o f the medieval fair when they greed-
ily ~aised the fees charged and when it was no longer profitable 
for traveling merchants to display their wares. In retros ect 
it is obvious that- fairs not onl rew with the revival of com-
merce but that they contributed to it and 1nstructed mercnants 
in raciice9: remindful of the new busi ness techniques which were 
the roots of capitalism . In addition, their s ecial merchant 
courts, under e jurisdiction of the "lord of the fair," intro-
uce the- beginning f a common r.cantile law. This body of 
law, at first largely unwr1tten, grew by custom from the needs 
of the merchants and it varied but little from one country to 
ano.ther . In England these special tribunals were called "pie 
powder courts" as a corruption of the term pied poudreux, a name 
derived in turn from the dusty-footed merchants who sought 
justice before them . 
1he-appear~nce of the medie~ minated 
by the church edifice and later by the increasingly elaborate 
townhalls and guildhalls . Since it was built to be worked in, 
the town was completely functional in its plan . Three- or four-
storied buildings bordering narr ow streets, only a few of· which 
were paved, housed workshops, merchant stalls, and living quar-
ters. As long as walls were needed for protection, town limits were sharp fined and, since walls were expensive to construct, 
towns were likely to become crowded . Medjeva ere as 
dirt erha s as is usuall , thou ht , but they all faced serious 
hy:.g..i_e_nic problems_ created by t e difficuLty: i.sp_osing of 
sewage and garbage and obta· ing ood r . Business in the 
towns was transac ed almos.t entirely by day . No honest man 
traveled the dark streets at night unless it was absolutely 
necessary . On the other hand, the bustling activity of the day-
light hours seemed intense and exciting to the peasant and it 
lured young men from country homes to seek their fortunes. 
( 
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who d id the fighting,_made up the secoLd estate . All o t her s, 
includlng_t e~easa ts who tilled the soil, c onst tuted the 
third estate . Merchants and artisans, who were neither n oble 
nor peasant and who were not bound t o the land, were aLmost 
interlopers in t his system . Tow·n dwellers consti t • ted a new 
social element with p r oblems and yearnings which officials ac-
customed to administering feudal law fa1led to understand . For 
example, commercial disp't!.ll;es did not lend t hemse l ves to settle-
ment in manorial courts by men who knew little or nothing about 
commercial practices . 
I can be said that the townsmen aspired to e fre e , bu t 
we mus t remember that, as medieval man viewed it, freedom did 
not mean the absence of restraint or even t he existence of 
equal ity . Rather , it meant the r ight t o do that which others 
could no t do and it was u s ually thought of as privilege . Priv-
il ge was _one of the things whi "h c onferr ed statl s, and it was 
this th t o n en lacked in the medieval hierarchy . As towns 
grew more powerf l, the lo.rds ho c ontrolled them were prevailed 
upon to exempt their inhabitants from the c·stomary obligations 
and restraints associated with feu dalism and manorialism . Kin s 
and other feud .gnates ~oncluded that it was to their advan-
tage to grant them rights and privileges , in return ~or s tated 
sums o f money or attractive annual income -- often both . y 
magnates rea] i zecL.tha.t _a :f ruu' i sbing.-:town wa v~luaole a sset 
in terms of popula t .ion and wealth . Conse u ent ly e_ of them 
founded towns themselves and sought to J.ure peop.l..e- awa-y- from 
neighboring manor s . 
a degree 
of cou x s, 
I d 
by g.ra ting them 
c ich often merely recognized the privileges which the 
townsmen - h'M a-'lready gained for themsel ve;s , S·111cceeding l o r ds 
were oren prevailed upon to confirm these privileges , sometimes 
by reissuing charters . In the charter foll owing, iss u e d some-
time between 1154 and 1161 , King Henry II of England ( 1154-1189) 
conceded to the citizens of Wallingf~d, a town on the main road 
between London and Gloucester , "all their liberties and laws 
and customs ... just as t hey had them" in previou s reigns . It 
will be seen that this charter d oes not include an enumeraTion 
~~~~· ~~ights and pr1v11~e . 
Henry, by the grace of God, King of England, D"uke of 
Normandy and Aquitaine, and Co nt of Anjou [to t he jus-
ticiars , sheriffs, barons, officers and all h is faithful, 
French and English, of Wallingford, greeting] . I command 
you that my burgesses of Wallingford shall have my secure 
peace through my who le land o f England and Normandy, where-
ever they may be. And know that I have given artd c onceded 
to them forever, all their liberties and laws and customs 
wel l and honorably, just as they had them best and mos t 
honorably in the ~ime of King Edward [ 1042-1066 ], a nd in 
the time of my great-grandfather King William [ 1066-l087],and 
w~/otkr~~ 
( 
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of his son, the secon1 King Williant rl 087-1100 ] , and 
in the time of King Henry [1100-1135] , my grandfather; 
that is to ~ay) That they should have f r eely the gild 
merchant wiTh all its c us oms and l~ws, so hat neither 
my bailiff no . any j ustice o m1n e shall me dle with t heir 
gild ; hut only their own 1 ern!an an d offi_cer. An if my 
offi cers or any J~st1ce sha ll have I)"(Y.ight s it against 
them in any plea or fo r any o~~~s· on or shal l have wished 
to lead them into a S \'.Ut 1 1 foroi.. it,. and require that 
they should not make defenss 1n any manne , except in 
thei r o n proper portmot e ,l A~ d if t e reeve2 himself 
shall implead them on any occas ion wi t ho " t an accuser , 
they shall not respond . ~ if on account of any trans-
gr ess ion, or by a r ight J '.ldgmen"t: a.:!ly one of them shall 
have made forfeiture by a right ons1der ation of t he 
burgesses , to the r.eeve he s hall pay it . I forbid , mor e- £ .. ~~~ 
over _,~d r equire that tbere sh.a.ll be no mclet in Cr ow- ~-:- 7 
marsh nor any .m,er chant • '-.InleSS he l.S l.n t he _gild of the/~ AJ. 
erchanTs ;_ and J.f -ax;y.one gQ£S.. out.. e oTOilgh of / · 
Wallingford and liv~s from ±he mexnhandise of the same 
WaT1 ing.fo r d , 1 command thoat he. should make the r ight gild 
of the merchan ts with the same bu.tg es, wherever he may 
be , wi hin the borough o wi tho·ut . ow moreover that I 
have gi ven conceded forever to~-~ t e men of W 
m my rent, w c t he were ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~r~o~u~g~h~o~f~Wallingford ; that 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~&.r7t~A~,~n~s~t~o~m~e 1n tlie b~gn 
a:n.d l ibertJ.es and quit tances 
forever , and all others whi ch 
they are able to show that their ances~o~s had, f reely, 
quietly, and honorab~y , j~st as my ci tizens of Winchester 
ever had them at th~ best, ~nd this on acco nt of t he 
gr eat service and l~~or which they su~tained for me in 
the acquisition of my he.r edi 't:f>.r y right in England . I 
concede to them , moreove ·, rhat whe..rever they shall go in 
thei r jo-arneys as mer·char ... ts, th.rough my whole land of 
England and Normandy , Aquita.ine a nd AnJou, "by wat e r a nd 
by strand, by wood a nd by Land y" they shall be free from 
toll a nd passage fees, and f rom all customs and exacti ons; 
nor are they to be trouble-d in this respect by any one, 
under a penalty of blO . c forbid , mo e over, and require 
under the same penal ty , that the reeve of Wallingford 
s hall not make any fine of scotale or _ew Year 's gift 
from any one, and hat he sh:a.ll not establish any custom 
i n Wall ingfoi·d which shall inj re the burgesses of the 
t own . Of this gra nt and concession, the witnesses are 
Theobald , a rchbishop of Canterh:llt"Y and others . Given at 
Oxford, the first day before the Ides of Jan ary . * 
1 - i . e . The citizens of Wallingford shall be tried only in 
their own court. 
2 - A r oyal official. 
* Reprinted from Translations and Reprints from t he Or iginal 
Sources of European HJ.story (PEITadel hia, ~):-11 , No . 1, 8-9 . 
ffi!6~tJ~dtli~"~ ,~ ~~~Jt~~ 
i !dtHCf~ IX- ~,_; 
( 
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-
·ust made, it should be remembered do 
not app y to the whole of~roEe an es eciall not t o Italy 
and Germany . In the for~B , town life and_munic1pa_ 1n epend-
ence had never completely_ ~ied out dur~ng the Dark Ages . Feudal-
ism sat 1·1gh'tly on northern ItalY,and did not extinguish the 
memory of the gr eat municipal experiments of the Roman Empire. 
The Italian cities were able to withstand the attempts of emperor 
and pope to control them. Fr om the eleventh century they began 
to develop into virtual ly independent city-states . As we shall 
see, a somewhat similar development took place in Germany . 
Town f~n v~~ t 
uild a con r a ern1ty of men acting together in a corporate 
type of organization similar to the Church, the university, and 
the manor . Gui1d members were able and willing to assume control 
of town affi s . Kings and other magnates encouraged them, 
since the-existence of the guilds made it easier for them to 
supervise the town population in general . 
The ear ly merchant guil~as primarily engaged in vending 
goods ra · nufacturi As it evorvea 1 resembled 
in some ways the trade association o r chamber of commerce of our 
own day . Its objective ~as o control trade withi~ the town, 
particular ate im orts and rohibit t r ade ractices 
1c it considered unfair~nd une~l . The ~onopol~ which 
resulted was maintained by controlling town government ( in which 
guild leaders often functioned as municipal magistrates) so as 
to put into practice their theor y that the interests of the guild 
monopoly and the municipality were identical. Ordinarily but 
one mercha uild o era ted w · . · a t own and its members com-
prised a nascent urban aristocracy . 
ilds were c po~ chants an~artisans, 
who we==-r-=--e-=..::;;.::r~e;:_:.u___:e~n~t~;;!.;;~t e=-s-:::-a::-=~e p-'e.rsons, as the crafts devel-
oped and became more specialized, as early as the twe 
tury: the craftsmen be an to organize e1r own uild? . 
era tsman began- is career as an apprentice, bound out as a boy 
t6 an established craftsman for a period of years, depending on 
the difficulty of the skill to be learned , In return for his 
labor, the appr entice received food, clothing, lodging, and 
supervised education in the particular craft . For the period of 
apprenticeship the boy was under the control of the master . 
After completing his training he became a journeyman . As such 
he was free to seek employment wherever it seemed to his advan-
tage, but he sacrificed the security of the apprentice for the 
hazards of possible unemployment . He now worked by the day 
(thus, from the French journee, the term "journeyman" andre-
ceived wages for his toil . Eventually those whose skill and 
application warranted it accumulated money and became masters, 
full-fledged members of the guild who could open shops of their 
own and take on apprentices . 
The rimary purpose of the craft ild was economic . The 
guild sought, within t e presumQtions of medieval soci~tY.J to 
prevent competit-ion betwee n members that i ght result in one 
W4 1~ ~~~/~~a.~~~  
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indi vidual's for in ahead of his fellows . There a re many 
examples of this . The guil o ten fixed price~d and to the 
extent that: it was guided by any princ~ple, ~twas "the rin-
ci l e of the "·u · i "ts 'e Lance on maintaining one's 
cus t omary station in life . The gu ild also re6:ulat:ed hqprs. 
Craf t s men were often forbidden to engage in night work les t by 
overtime labor they gain an a dvantage ove other guildsmen . 
They were not ermitted t:o adve r tise or t o take on more than 
their s hare o a rentices . I n addit~on t o e or s o pro ect 
lie gu1 a so tri ed to p o t e c t the consumer . 
erf at a n o en · do to ex ose it t o 
Anot her r eason for this prohibition on nigh t 
work was that the poor light would tend to lower the quality of 
t he finished p r oduct . The ild pu nished those who YLolat e d 
its regulations by fine o r 1 in extr eme cases, by expuls i on, 
whi ch meant tha the offender was hencefor th barred from en-
gaging in his craft in the city . As may be seen ~ the craft 
gu ild was unl i ke the l a bor union o f today in that it was c om-
posed of emp l oyer s and employe es a l i ke . Wages and ho~rs were 
no t deter mined as a result of bargaining between them . At t he 
same time, there is a similar ity . ~h~~-L~ "ke t he 
modern ion~ t r ied to es t ablish arr economic egalitari-
i ts members . ___ _,_ 
The guilds ~ bot h merchant and craft , had other than e co-
nomic f u nctions . The manor had p r ov ided a degree of economi c 
' and soci a l security, cooperative religious activity, s ocial 
status, and recreational oppor tunity for the countx yfo lk . The 
lack of such in t: he towns of the ear ly Middle Ages the guilds 
sought to remedy . Thei r social and religious functions inclu ded 
op e rating schools fo~ heir children ' for the ~oor mem-
bers, and in honor o 
gu1l d s ar 1cu atron an uns 
t rovided much of the s ocial 
of guild , 
fell owship, 
form and rules which governed the functions of these or~aEiza-
tion he "Ordinances of the Merchant Guild of Coventry" were 
incorporated into the charter granted in 1340 by King Edward III 
of England (1327-1377) : 
Ordinances of the Merchant Guild of Coventry 
First: the bret:heren and sisteren of the gild shall 
find as many chaplains as the means of the gild can we l l a fford; 
and shall enlarge or lessen the number of chaplains accor d-
i ng to the more o r less flourish i ng state of "the gild; sav-
ing to t:he bretheren and sisteren of the gild who are fal len 
into poverty the finding o f their means of living, accor d-
ing as need may be, as is hereafter said; and also saving 
the reasonable costs and charges of the gild . And such 
chaplains, if the gild can keep them, shall be wise and f it 
/d;~~~~r:.~tP~~-P~~~ UA,~~:/~t /!LM.e~-/~ ~ ~~~1 ~~~AJ//.)/~. 
(j)A/J£~.n - ~ ~[-~ £1Hf, ~t, .. ----r: _ L._. e~~ _ ~~~P1 iVtAu.,.-~~~~ · 
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men, of honest and chaste life, and shall be chosen by 
the Master, bretheren, and sisteren of the gild; and they 
shall read, pray, and chaunt, for the welfare of holy 
church, for our lord the King, the Queen, Archbishops, 
Bishops, and other prelates and clergy of the realm, for 
dukes and duchesses, earls and countesses, barons, and 
baronesses, and all other good men, and for the commonalty : 7~1 of the realm of England, and for all the bretheren and 7 r ·f 
sisteren of the gild, and for all the good-doers to them. 
And if these chaplains, or any of them, misbehave, they 
shall be removed, and other fit persons shall be put in 
the·ir stead. 
Also, if any man or woman of the gild, who has been 
helpful to the gild according to his means, has, by mis-
hap, and not by ~fault of his own, fallen into poverty, 
the gild shall lend him a sum of money, to trade and make 
gains with, for one year, or two, as they think well, with-
out taking anything for the loan. And if any man or woman 
of the gild becomes so feeble , through sickness or old-age, 
that he can neither work nor trade for himself, he shall 
be maintained, at the cost of the gild, in such a manner 
as befits his need. 
No man nor woman who has been openly reputed or charged 
as guilty of any shameful crime, shall be taken into the 
gild. And if any one, after he has been taken into the 
gild, falls into any such crime, he shall be put out from 
the gild. 
Every year, on the feast of the Assumption of our Lady, 
there shall be a gathering of the Warden, bretheren, and 
sisteren, to celebrate the feast; and to look over and 
examine the affairs of the gild, and all that concerns 
them. 
Once every quarter there shall be a gathering of the 
Master, bretheren, sisteren, and chaplains, to pray and 
chaunt for the welfare of the noble King Edward, the Queen 
Isabella his mother, the Queen Philippa his wife, our lord 
the Prince, son of our noble lord King Edward; for the 
welfare of all the bretheren and sisteren of the gild; 
for the souls of the dead; for the souls of the bretheren 
and sisteren of the gild; and for the souls of the good-
doers to the gild, and of all Christians. 
No one of the gild shall raise a quarrel, or uphold 
any wrong-doers, in the name of the gild, or to the dis-
credit of the gild, on pain of being put out from the gild 
for ·ever. 
When any brother or sister of the gild dies, each of 
the chaplains shall chaunt for his soul, by his name [and 
surname of baptism], for a whole year next following; and 
the said name and surname of baptism shall be written on 
a tablet, and put on the altar, in the place where the 
chaplains chaunt. 
If any brother or sister of the gild dies and is buried 
outside the city, so soon as the Master knows it, he shall 
call together all the chaplains of the gild, the "clerks," and 
the other good men of the gild, and they shall fulfil watch, 
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dirige, mass , and oblations, as if the b ody was present; 
and the "bedeman" shall p r ay for the soul of the dead , and 
for the souls of all Christ i ans, at the cost o f the gild . 
If any brothe r o r sister o f t he gild, at t he time of 
his death, is so poor that he leaves n o t eno gh'l} wherewith 
to pay f o r his burial, he shall be honorably buried, as 
becomes a brother o r sister of the gild, at the cost of 
the gild . 
Which articles aforesaid, the Master, bretheren, and 
sisteren have ordained shall endure for ever, according 
to the purport thereof . And t he gild has continu ed and 
been managed according t o those ordinances . 
- Moreover, the said Master and bretheren shall b e 
~worn that they will.j in good faith, uphold and put in force 
the articles aforesaid . And the Master shall be swor n 
that he will well and loyally keep and expend t he goods 
and chattels o f the gild; and t hat he will render a true 
account thereof, at the end of every year, before auditors 
chosen by the bretheren. 
The Master, bre theren, and sisteren of this gild have 
divers goods; that is to say, maser tankards, vessels of 
pewter and brass, and napery, worth 20 pounds, and the 
gold and silver in t he treasury, to the sum of 20 mar ks . 
And they have al so chalices , vestments , liveries, and 
other ornaments of holy chuch, for the u s e of the chap-
lai ns in divine service , worth 15 marks, 6 shillings 8 
pence . 
Also, certain well-wishers to the gild now hold certain 
lands, hou ses , and rents, worth 37 pounds , 12 shilling, 4 
pence a y e ar; which they wish t o make over to the gild in 
mortmain, if they can get t he license of our lord the King, 
and of the o ther [middle] lords of whom t he said l a nds, 
houses , and rents are held . 
And the Mas t er and bretheren of the gild, with the 
consent o f those who now hold t he lands , houses, a nd rents 
afor esaid , find every year four chaplains; who have, for 
their yearly salary, 32 marks; the brethe r en and sisteren 
finding such vessels and napery as are needed, worth 40 
s hillings . 
Out of the rest of the profits o f the lands and houses 
afor esaid , and out of the goods a nd chattels of t he gild, 
they find means of living for t hirty-one men and women, 
who are unable either t o work or t o gain t hei r own living; 
and the charge of this amounts t o 35 pounds, 3 shillings 
a year . 
Moreov er, one of the houses befor e-named is kept as 
a lodging-house, with t h irteen beds, t o lodge poor folks 
coming through the land, on p ilgrimages or any other work 
of charity, in honour of God and of all saints. And t here 
is a Gover nor of this house , and a woman t o wash their 
feet, and whatever else is needed . The yearly cost hereof 
is ten pounds . 
The brether en and sis teren, on the feast of the Assump-
·tion of our Lady , are c lad , some o f them in livery suits 
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at their own cost, and others in hoods a.t the common cost 
of the gild . And the poor whom they p r ovide for, a r e 
every year clad in gowns and hoods worth 10 pounds a nd 
more . * 
C_raft guilds seldom had char ter s . T o e r at d r 
articles form lated by t heir leade r s a nd sanc~t~· UD~~~~own 
authorit ies . The "Orainances of t he London Spur Makers" (134 5) 
demons tra e the r egulat i ve natur e o f gu ild activities as they 
exis ted in fourt ~enth cent ury England : 
Ordinanc es of the London spur makers 
Be it remember ed tha t on T esday, the morrow of 
St . Peter's Chains , in the nineteenth year of the r eign of 
King Edward III, the articles u n dei"Wr i t t;en were read 
before John Hammond, mayor, Roger de Depham, recorder, 
and the o t her aldermen; and seeing that the same were 
deemed befitting , t hey were accepted and enrolled in 
these words . 
I n the first place, that no one of ~he trade o f spur-
riers shall work longer than from the beginning of ~he 
day until curfew r ung ou at the chur ch of St . Sepulcher, 
without Newgate ; by reason that no man can wo r k so neatly 
by night as by day . And many per sons of the said trade, 
who compass how to p r act ice deception in their work, de-
sire to work by night rat-her than by day ; and then t hey 
introduce false iron, and iron that has been cracked , f or 
tin, and also they put gilt on false copper, and cracked. 
And furthe-r-, many of the said t r ade are wandering about 
all day, wi~hoat worki ng a t all a t their trade; and then, 
when they have become dr~nk and f antic, they take to 
their work, to the annoyance of the sick, and all their 
neighborhood, as well by reason of the broils that arise 
between them and the strange folks who are dwelling among 
them . And then they blow up their fires so vigorously 
that their forges begin all at once to blaze, to the great 
peril of themselves and of all the neighborhood around . 
And then, too, all the neighbors are m ch in dread of t he 
sparks , whi ch so vi gorously issue forth in all directions 
from the mout hs o f t he chimneys in their forges . By 
reason thereof it seems best unto them that working by 
night should be put an end to , in order such false work 
and such perils to avoid; and t~~fore the mayor and the 
aldermen do will, by the assent of the good folks o f the 
said trade, and for. the common profit, that from hence-
forth such time for working, and such false work made in 
the trade, shall be forbidden . And i f any person shall be 
found in the said trade to do the contrary hereof, let 
him be amerced, the first time in 40d., one half the r eof 
*Reprinted from English Gilds , ed . Toulmin Smith (London : Early 
English Text Society, 1870) , No . 40, pp . 228-231 . 
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to go t o t he use of the Chamber of the Guildhall of London, 
and the other half t o the use of the said trade ; the sec-
ond time, in half a mar k , and he third time in lOs . , t o 
the use of the same Chamber and trade; and the fourth time, 
let him forswe a r the trade f orever . 
Also that no one o f the said trade shall hang his 
spur s out on Sundays, or any o ther days that are double feasts; 
but only a sign indicating h i s business; and such spurs a s 
they shall so sell they are t o show and sell with in their 
shops , without exposing them witho t, or opening the doors 
or windows of thei r s h ops, on the pain aforesaid . 
Also, that no one of the said trade shall keep a house 
or shop t o carry on his b siness, unless he is free o f the 
city; and that n o one shall cause to be s o ld, or exposed 
for sale, any manner of old sp r s f o r new ones, or shall 
garnish them or change them for n ew ones . 
Also , that no one of the said trade shall take an ap-
prentice for a less term than seven year s, and such ap-
prentice shall be enrolled according to the usages of the 
said c ity. 
Also, that if any one o f the s aid trade, who is not a 
f reeman , shall take an apprentice f or a term of year s, he 
shal l be amerced as aforesaid . 
Als o , that no one of the said trade shall receiv e t he 
apprentice, serving man, or journeyman of another in the 
same trade , during the t e rm agreed upon between his master 
and h i m, on t he pain aforesaid . 
Also, that no alien of another country, or foreigner 
of this country , shall follow or use the said trade, unless 
he is enfranchised before the mayor, alderman, and chamber-
lain; and that, by witness and s~rety of the good folks of 
the s aid t rade, who will undertake for h im, as to his 
l oyal ty and his good behavior . 
Also 1 that n~ one o f the said trade shall work on 
Saturdays, after None has been nmg out in the City; and 
not from that hour until the Monday morning f ollowing . * 
* Translations and Reprints from the Original Sources of Euro-
pean His tory (PliTiadelphia, ~)~I , No . 1, 21-23 . -- ----
